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Jazz Artist
Scheduled Witli
Student Band

^ '

Internationally-acclaimed jazz soloist, clarinetist, co

poser and avant-garde musician, Bill Smith, will
featured with singer Elizabeth Suderburg and t
NCSA Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Quartet, under t
direction of Ron Rudkin, in the season's first kaleit
scope scheduled for Friday, Oct. 19 at 8:15 p.m.
Crawford Hall.

Tickets for the program are priced at $5.00 for adu
and S3.00 for students and senior citizens and i

available at the NCSA Box Office located in t
Workplace building on the campus.
Under the title "Jazz/Future", the program u

feature traditional and contemporary works for s<

clarinet, jazz ensemble and voice and piano. Among t

.-pieces to be performed are "To Duke", an Ellingt
Suite for solo clarinet and Jazz Orchestra, composed
Bill Smith and featuring Smith and the NCSA Ja
Ensemble, and "Stones (Precious and Otherwise)
featuring Elizabeth Suderburg, singer, and Rob<
Suderburg, piano, in a work composed by Smi
expressly for Elizabeth Suderburg.
The NCSA Jazz Ensemble, under the direction of R

Rudkin, will perform "Magic Flea", "Chicago
"Where is the Love", and "Hoedown". Bill Smith
perform his own work for solo clarinet in "Variants
and ioin the NCSA Jfl77 F.ncpmhlp for '*Mn" a ^mi

composition for solo clarinet and Jazz group, and t
NCSA Jazz Quartet for "Improvisations '79".

cDeadly V/uForce

Knocked »|
DALLAS--The nation's

top black police executiveshave called on Americanpolice chiefs to restrictthe use of deadly
force bv their officers.

Gilbert Branche, presidentof the NationalOrganizationof Black Law
Enforcement Executives,
called upon the InternationalAssociation of
Chiefs of Police to adopt

t < fl

sucn a resolution aunng
the IACP meeting here
recentW. Wachovia

Kernersville i
The proposed resolu- venienceot lc

tion, which would prohibit Because fx?
shooting at fleeing felons, That's wh>
called on all police agen- * customer. Ar
ci's to limit the use of people like Q
firearms to situations in Because wi

which they are necessary always he the
to protect the lives of to hank with,
police officers or innocent
citizens from imminent , c ~ ,

^ Member F 0 I C
danger.

- | New Art
> Designed I

The Craft Shop of the
Piedmont Craftsmen, Inc.

F will present a lunch break
W fashion show and a dance

performance featuring
wearable art beginning
Oct. 10 at the Craft Shop.

"Fusion, Movement on
4 Wearable Art" is a dance

J performance choreo- I
i graphed by Marcia Plevin I
I and the dancers of the |

RmH North Carolina School of |l the Arts and features her |
IH9hBHi 1 dancers ? program that |

j shows the natural fusion 1
A| of wearable art on danc- |
H ers bodies.
H8 "Fusion" will be per- §
1 formed on Oct. 10, 11 and

g 12 at 8 p.m. at the Craft
BH Shop.
18 The lunch-fashion show

|will selected |
works from the 19 memVber designer-craftsmen.

I A
wearables as an art form

BT and special techniques
used in construction will
be explained.

B The fashion-show will.
be presented from 12

t .noon to 1 p.m. on Oct. 16,
B' 18, 23^ and 25 at the Craft
I Shop located at 300 S.

Main up the
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police departments have similar problems. There is
suspicion of systematic abuse of citizen's rights as a

matter of regular departmental procedure in other cities.
The Justice Department is said to be investigating those
fitipc oriH mq \ r iillimafplu flip cuit anainct tKom a d ivpII
vaivj| uuu iiiuj uiiianuvvij iuv >juii uguuui viiviu »a tt vu.

Such abuses are the inevitable result of the "laU^tnd
order'T sloganeering the Teads fo^ertlphasts cm Ai^TaeriJ.

anda disrespect for "law."
Once officials sworn to uphold the law set themselves

e above the law and act as if they have no responsibilities
.

e
to the people they are supposed to protect you get a

situation reminiscent of totalitarian police states.
But official, systematic abuses of this sort are only part

of the problem. When they occur, there is at least the
s prospect that higher authorities will step in, £s the

ltre Justice Department has done.
he

But even in the best run police departments there have
/x\\ been instances of excessive use of force. Some
A]r> departments have built tight walls of regualtions to try to

he prevent this. Some require complete investigation of
on every police discharge of a firearm; but~still Excesses

by occur?
lzz In New York last summer a man wielding a pair of

scissors was killed by five officers who pumped over 20
^ bullets into him. Does it really take that kind of deadlyith force to stop even a deranged person? One sharp blow

with a billy club could have ended an incident that
on instead, left a man dead.

»

Blacks and Hisoanics are ten times as likelv as whites
to be at the receiving end of a police bullet. Those

lt^ figures can't be explained away by the argument that
minorities are more likely to commit offenses. True or

not. they are not ten times more likely to be offenders.

liovia People
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Qucn Taylor
Manager, I hruway L/ttice

3

has 19 offices in the Winston-Salem/Clemmons/
uea. That's more than any other bank. But conx:ationisn't the only reason people hank with us.

ople bank with people, not locations.
' Wachovia assigns a Personal Banker to every
id why we're proud of our branch management
fuen Taylor. a m m_

i want our people to lAf£|P|lf]lf|2|kind ofpeople you like Bank&TniSt
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49ers Hold Dinner J
The 49ers held their fall them in serving a repass

dinner meeting at the to about 20 members.
home of Mrs. Cornelia Visiting with the club
Matthews and Mrs. Be- was Rev. and Mrs. T.L.
atrice Clark on Cumber- Coble of St. James
land Road. Mrs. Anna Church.
Bell Farabee assisted Mrs. Romelia Mason
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Save s200
Reg. 899.95. Sale $699. MCS Series* 125 watt
receiver features graphic equalizer LED power"
meters.
125 watts RMS minimum per channel, two channels

JL driven^U£ ohms. 20-20 000 Hz^with not more than
0.05% total harmonic distortion

Sale $159 atMSS
Reg 179.95. M FM stereo ri

receiver with 8-track piay and U..J-;
record two speakers a 1746

f. *

Sale $10!
stP'PO a **~ sprri a^i'T
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Save $10
on portable TV's.

Sale $84
Reg. $94. Black and white TV with 9 screen (meas diag j
Quick heating picture tube
Memory VHF fine tuning
Earphone, sunshield batteries and car cord included

r~'
~

' JCPenney Product Service >

. s,":.1.;.' ^ You can depend on
. j i n r-> r O

v . zfifcX A
Jv. > t'" »**y rruuuti Jfi vict" .

j*- When you buy (1 from us ,

we keep it working
I .

Al stores op#n Monday through Saturday 10 am to 9 30 pm '

Senday 1pm to 6 p m Use yot* JCPenney Charge C«*d
Winston-Salam. H»)es Ma* 768 2510 Cati*>g 768 2 7 10
M*gh Po4rrt. Westchester Ma* 885 804 \ Catatoy 886 4861
Qreenetooro, Four Seasons Mai 294 687 1 Catalog 294 31 50

GIB 3Ha ^ow< *wc
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Richmond

Bridge
L Closed

Ralelgh--The Division
of Highways of the North
Carolina Department of
Transportation (NCDOT)
has closed the Old RichmondCreek bridge in
Forsyth County to through
traffic until further notice,
according to division engineer,K.L. Horton Jr.

;7 The bridge, located on

half mile south of Donna-
I ha on Donnaha Road (Sefj

r | washed out by the recent

1 hooding and remain

14rttm King Tobaccoville Road.
also known as Bethania

ĝ ^eserve

hours a month and two

- - ^ weeks eacy year with your
fy unit you can earn money in

HI the Army Reserve. Over
'

$1.000 a year to start. Plus
presided over the busi- benefits. See if you qualify
ness meeting. Mrs. Ma- * f<* an opening in your local

son and Mrs. Mildred A. un,t Meet todav s Army
Batchelor will represent RtSt'Zt.

. 1 U * *U Call Army Reservethe club at the senior Opportunity.citizens convention Oct. 725-7456 or 788-6042
24-26 at Fayetteville. An Equal Opportunity Employer
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Days Sales.

MCS Series® Aj2S| _
suspension speakers with
12 woofer, two 2" mi.dranges, 1~

^4 .
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r:» Save *60
Reg. 299 95. Sale $239 MCS
Series' belt-driven Drocam-

mable turntable plays only the
cuts you want to hear Electroopt;calcartridge remote control
a6800 ~^
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> great ways to charge!


